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1983

AN ACT relating to public improvements; to amend sectionB
16-624 and 18-407, Reissue Revised StatuteB of
Nebraska, L943, and section 17-510, Revised
statutes Supplement, 1982; to change ProvisionBrelating to the creation of improvenent or
utj.Iity distrlcts in cities and villagesi and to
repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 16-624, ReiBsue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

L6-624. Whenever the owners of Iots or lands
abutting upon any street, avenuer or aIIey within the city,
repreBentj.ng three-fourths of the front footage thereon,
so that such district when created trill make uP one
continuous or extended thoroughfare or. more, shall
petition the mayor and council to make improvement of such
street, avenue! or alley r.rithout cost to the city, and to
asse66 the entire cost of any such improvements in any such
street, avenuez or aIley, including intersections of
streets or avenues and spaces opposite alleys, against the
private property within 6uch j.mprovement district or
districts, it BhaII be the duty of the mayor and council to
create the proper improvement district or distri-cts, which
shall be consecutively numbered, and to improve the same
and to proceed in the same manner and form as hereinbefore
provided for in other paving and improvement districtB;
PRoVIDED, the mayor and councll shall have power to Ievy
tlte entire cost of such improvements of any such street.
avenuea or alley, includj.ng interBections of Btreets or
avenues and spaces opposite alleys, againEt the private
property within such distrj.ct, and to issue Street
Improvement Bonds of Distrj.ct No. to pay for such
j.mprovements in the same manner and form as hereinbefore
provided for in other improvement bonds. Such bonds shall
be j.ssued to cover the entire cost of so improving such
streets or avenueB, intersections of the same, and spaceB
oppo6ite alleys. lfhc afc"c6aid bcads shal+ nct be cclC fcr
+erc tha[ t]reir pa! va+nc? andz *f If the assessmentg
hereinbefore provided for, or any part thereof, shall
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fail, or for any reason shall be invalid, the mayor andcouncil may make other and further assessments upon suchIots or lands as may be required to collect from the same
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Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:
17-510. Whenever a petj.tion signed by the

owners of the record tj.tle representj.ng more than sixty per
cent of the front footage of the property directly abutting
upon the street, streets, alley, alleys, public way, orpublic grounds proposed to be improved, shall be presented
and fj.Ied with the city clerk or village clerk, petj.tioning
therefor, the governing body shall by ordinance create apaving, graveli.ng, or other improvement district or
dj.stricts, and shall cause such work to be done or suc}.
improvement to be made, and shall contract therefor, and
shaLl levy assessments on the Iots and parcels of land
abutting on or adjacent to such street, streets, aIley, or
alleys especially benefited thereby in such district inproportion to such benefits, to pay the cost of such
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Sec on -4O7, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

fA-4O7. If a petition is fi.led, signed by the
ov/ners of a majority of the front footage of real estate
within the proposed vrater or gas main, or other utility
service district, which petition stralI contain the consent
of the owners of the said real estate for the i,nstallation
of gas or vrater mains of sizes desi-gnated by said councit
or directors and inserted in said petition, or of other
utility service, then said water or gas main, or utili.ty
service district, shall be created; and the entire cost of
laying said water or gas maj.n, or utility service, shall be
assessed and collected as provided in sections 18-4O5 to
18-410 sha
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it shall state the grounds for such denial in a written
Ietter to interested parties.

Sec. 4. That original sectiona 16-624 and
18-407, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
Bection 17-510, Revised Statutes Supplenent, L982, are
repealed.
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